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Tha eeolosrical society of London wasthe Cold Waves0ICHBIKT91S DAT.
established in 1607, and now has about
1.450 members. The eeolosrical society
of Dublin came into existence in 1832,
that of Edinburgh in 1834, of France in
1830, of Uermany in 1848. The brst in

Ob ClirUtmaa du.r, tlic legends cay,
Ere earth's glad bella are rung.

At Christ's command, bj Peter's hand,
Wide heaven's catva are nwunp.

And angels robed in radiant white
With earthward wing their flight

ternational geological congress met at

Are predicted with reliable accuracy ud people Ma
Me to the pains and acnes ol rheumatism dr4j
every change 10 damp or stormy weather. Although
we do not claim Hood's Btrsaparilla to be a positif el

specific for rheumatism, the remarkable cures 10

has effected show that it mar be taken for rbeiima- -j

tism with reasonable certainty of benefit. Its aej
lion In neutralizing the acidity of the biood, wtakv
Is tbe cause of rheumatism, constitutes the secret of
the success of Hood's Sarasparltla In curing tbl4
complaint. If you suffer from rheumatism trr

j

Hood's Sarsaparilla

of ti,
l'ans in 1H7S, and decided to assemble
regularly every third year in different
cities of the world. The geological sec-
tion of the American association for the
advancement of science was formed in

'4
1849, and the organization of the Ameri8 neurvj.

The soul that's clear of sin may hear
Upon the charmed air

The golden song the winged throng
Uplift aa on they fare

The golden song they sang the morn
That Christ, the Lord, to earth was born.

can geological society will date from the1" fo

meeting at Ithaca. H. x.. on December Prepared MilfSold by all drngfUU. si; iliforl).
by C. 1. HOOD CO., Lowell. Masi.27, 1888.

Salvation Oil. the ireatost cure on earth lOO Doses One Dollar.tor pain, as an anodyne has no equal in
the market. It kills pain every time.
Price twenty five cenU.

As soot as the Blackfeet dis-
covered the night ot their captives
they set out in hot pursuit. Vainly
they sought the tracks of their pris-
oners. "They and their mother too
worship the Great Spirit of the
Blafkrobes," the savages murnured.
"He has delivered them; our Great
Manitou is not powerful enough."
At length, after searching once more
the environs of their camp for the
footprints of the maidens, all de-

spairingly gave up the hunt.
'

Redfeather, on withdrawing from
the mission house, had held a secret
powwow with his companions before
sending on official message to distant
subjects. But their deliberations were
suddenly interupted by long and pro-
longed shouts of joy. The squaws
and the children of the encampment,
who had gone out before sunrise to
gather roots, announced that the
prisoners had escaped the knives
and firebrands of the Blackfeet, and
were returning home with their
mother, g. Snowflake
and Wildbird were soon in the
embrace of their overjoyed father,
and all the followers of the Black-robe- s

knelt to bless and thank the
Great Spirit.

Before the end of the moon of Au-

gust the men and women of the fierce
Dakotas had gathered around the

The latest riddle out: Why was my
baby's last attack of ctoud like this para

ryoftw

The son! that's white mar see a ligh-t-
O, Christ I that I might see!

The glory of the heavens ahovA
Drift down on earth and seal

The splendor of ten thousand suns
Bring they to earth, the holy ones.

IV.

They enter in where death has been,
And hearts bowed down with pain

Are lifted up; the blessed cup
Of peace once more they drain.

The tempest of their grief is stilled
And all their souls with gladuess filled.

graph? Because it was very short and
ended with that wonderful cure, Ur. Bull's
Cough Syrup. Price 25 cents. Swift's BdscISc cured ne of malignant Biood Pols

"If you believe in protection buy a lung

when a dead branch Ml to
the ground, they watched patiently
for the first beam of the sun that
would witness their trial.

That same night the Fathers at
the Jesuit mission were awakened by
loud shouts of the chief of Dakotas,
intermingled with those of some
friendly Cress who accompanied him,
and a small detachment of his own
braves.

"What seek ye?" inquired Father
de Smet.

"Great chief of the Blackrobe's,"
answered Kedfeather," my daugh-
ters, on whose heads you poured
the are captives of our ene-

mies the Blackfeet. Thou knowest,
therefore, what fate awaits them."

"What! the two angels of our mis-

sion school? How did it happen?"
"Father, we attacked the Black-

feet lying in ambush, but did not con-

quer them. Then they fell upon our
camp, and we repulsed them. But
a party of Rkulking braves captured
my two children."

"0 chief, thou art not baptized!
Thy wife and daughters know and
love the great God, but neither thou
nor thy warriors have accepted the
Christian law. What wilt thou there-
fore ot the Blackrobe?"

"Father, the Great Spirit of the
Blackrobes is all powerful: ask Him
to restore to me my beloved daugh-
ters."

"Red father, what thou sayest is
true: the Great Spirit is
full of mercy too; but He is also just.
He loves not hatred, pillage, and
murder. It was to gratify thy hate
thou didst attack thy brothers the
Blackfeet. Thou woulrTst slay their
warriors, and they havo captured
thy children. Reproach only thyself,
for thy punishment is just."
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tisement of H. V. Buckbee, Kockford, III.
If you intend to purchase seeds, plants,
etc., you will find this a first-clas- s reliable
house. Illustrated catalogue mailed free,
upon application.

en after 1 had been treated inin with old
remedies of Mercury "d Potash. 8 8.8. not only
cured the Blood Poison, but relieved the Rhea- -'

BiaUsm which was canted by the poisonous minerals.
OKO. BOVKIX,J4S3d Avenue. Ji. T.

Nine years mo Scrofula attacked two of my ohlW
eren, and they war. badly afflicted with that sis.
easa, which reiltted tbe treatment of my family
Khysictan.

1 was persuaded to use Swift's Speclna
an account of cures in my county papery

Tarn Improvement was apparent from tbe first few
doses, and la a short lias my children were cured,
and are still sound and well.

JOHN WlIXIAMS.Leitnrton, Ya.
Swift's Specific is entirely a vegetable remedy,:

and ts the only medicine which permanently cures
Scrofula, Blood Humors. Cancer and Contagious
Blood Poison. Send for books on Blood and Skla
Diseases, mailed free. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.
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The mother pale who doth bewail

Her infant torn away
Feels in her heart, the start

Unfed for many a day.
Her soul utilifts a song to bless

Cod's mercy and His graciousness.

controi .intrt Who bath no more bread than need
must not keep a dog.

If lb Sasferers from Cousumptlon,
Scrofula and General Debility, will try""I'll? Ik)

en then tti Scott's Emulsion ot Cod Liver Oil, with
cionj tDj

mission house in circular rows ofi mnit Ufa

CATARRH
CURED FOR $1.00.

By the Novelty Process,
INHALANT. !

Conghs, Colds, Catarrh. Hey

Hypophosphites, they will find immediate
relief and a permanent benefit. Dr. II. V.
Mott, Brentwood, Cal.. writes: "I have11--e Irenci

b inimitf used Scott's Emulsion with great advan
wigwams. With solemn faces they
listened to the truths and precepts
of the Gospel as explained by
the Jesuits. To forgive their ene-
mies was indeed a hard lesson to

)) purpr, tage in cases ot Phthisis, Scrofula and
Wasting Diseases. It is very palatable.

Unto the seared and grimed and bleared
Houl beat by storms of sin.

Bringing the balm of heavenly calm
The gentle ones steal in.

It hears a mother's prayer again
Tears, holy tars, full like swift rain.

vir. .
But must they love to bend above

The children motherless;
And they who weep are soothed to sleep

With'heavenly caress.
The bright ones touch the sleeper's eyes
And !o I they dream of paradise.

W. W. Gat.

er would ty They who have but little butter must be
ontent to spread thin their bread,
IfsfflictH wlt.li Sore Krci. ub Dr. lisac ThomD
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CAX CO., St. Leon. Mo.Ctlqlljr ttp
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2,195,6U2.
and it was so abundantly bestowed
that on the recurring Feast of St.
Michael, in honor of the deliverer of
the doves of their fold, nearly all
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teacher. I have done wrong.
"Then must thou crave pardon,

were made children of the Great
Spirit by the saving waters of Bapiveljrthfte

advertisement of Cole Bros., seedsmen,
Pella, Iowa. This firm, established in
1870, have an extensive trade, gained by
giving their patrons tried and tested seeds Ely's Cream Balm I

tism."Blackrobe, 1 do implore forgive-
ness. Ask the Great Spirit to givee of tU ol toe best quality. 1 heir looU annual is

now ready. Sent free on application.ITendcnfcJ ino sun radiant with cnniHon,
gradually sinks into golden glory,
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led ssl in the south of France.Wrhen a fust steamship breaks her
record, she does not stop to repair

ceive thy Baptism."
"That is not enough. In a few EOPSYbeautiful summer day in the pictur

esque land of the Dakotas. The dis Dit. TREATED FREE. ..hours I shall celebrate the august
Sacrifice of Atonement before the
Great Spirit; thou must promise to

Posltlrely Cured with Vegetable Itemed tes.tant inns slowly robe themselves in

regal purple; lingering shadows float
Go west, young man, and send to

your friends for enough, money to
get back. Haveyourfun while you're
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II are cared many thousand cases. Cure patients
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among the mists that brood over When she was a Child, she cried for Coatoria,that all may come and learn the
young. uil Uty Ulizzard. Whfn she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

cures. Ten flays treatment furnished free by mall..
If yon order trial, send 10 cents In stamps to pay
postage. UK. II. II. UKKKN 4 SONS, Atlanta. Ga. jBobby (standing before the glass) When she bad Children, she gave thm Castoria.
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Did God make me ma? Mother; Yes,
dear. Boby: Well, he made a poori, i- - iMN'l

ii AH mra THIS NtW
ties shooll job ot these two front teeth! .Lite. ELASTIC TRUSSl pnttinsd; Haa a Pad different from allAuthor to printer) "Are you in fatill inrrtiK. others, is cup shape, with

Ball in cent.r.adantsThe salary of the English attorney gen ad and tu eral is 7,000, with 5,000 perquisites. V J Itself to .1 posltlonso r the body w h II.
the ball in the cup presses back
the Intestines lust as a per

vor of international copyright my
friend?" Printer (struggling with a
page of blind MS. "No, sir!" I'm in

Dropsy.
We call the attention of those suffering son does with the finger, witn ngni pressur.

sure certain. It Isensv. durable andcheap. SentbymaiLfavor of international typewrite." Ulrcuuirs ires, avuijsaiu. iiws.i"viisurnngton t roe I'ress.
with dropsy to the fair proposition ot Dr.
H. H. Green & Sons in their advertisement
on this page. Try them; it costs you
nothing to do so. '
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THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY:A correspondent asks in which ol

the prairie and the star of evening
twinkles in the darkening firmament.
The twilight is full of farewell an-

thems to the king of day. But amid
Nature's mystic chorus is heard a
plaintive wail of human woe, a shriek
of bitterest agonj'.

"Wildbird, my weak heart grows
faint!"

"Alas! so does mine, dear sister;
but let us raise our souls to the
Great Spirit. The Black-gow- told
us he could deliver us from every
ill: lie is the Master of life and death.
May lie upt save us from the Black-eet'- s

enmity?"
'Drend of the morrow's awful sacri-

fice makes me shiver, and my hope
wavers as I look around upon tho

preperntions. I low father and moth-woul- d

have suffered had they heard
the wild shouts that our cruel foes

sent up when we were led into their

:d soasiu t
e deciioaf I OS IWH-V- VOHK. '

The Largest, Cheapen and Uest in the World.Broken billiar I balls ot real ivory arethe arts alcohol is most used. Well,
we don't like to give an excathedra bought up and cut into dice and otherWO 01 Ulf ti.

VAsn assets iao.ooo.ooo.judgment, but we think the art of mall articles.
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the greatest qunntity. Throat Diseases. There is no more
remedy for Coughs, Colds, etc.,

than llnows's IirtoNciiiAT Tkoches. Sold
only in boxes. Price 25 cts. .
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for the minister "Hadn't I better

A "cliost" which steals cotton has JOJES
PAYS theFR EIGHT

f Too H'oaoii Scales,lrtn Levers, Site! Bt&rUjra, Bius
Tfcr Btftsm an4 Beam Box It

luonenici! J aroused inhabitants of Monticello, Fla.skip out and see what is the matter,
dear? The minister should hate

true prayer from the fathers.
I promise with my whole heart.

What say ye, braves?"
"We accept the will of the Black-gow- n

we will be Christians.1'
"And that is not enough," urged

the priest. "Thou must promise
that in future thou wilt not attack
the neighboring tribes withoutcause,
and- -" '

"Father tho Crows and Blackfeet
do us all the harm they can."

"It matters not. Thou mayest
defend thyself, but never attack.
Still more, thou must forgive. The
Great Spirit is the Spirit of peace,
and will be deaf to my supplication
f thou dost cherish anger in thy in-

most heart."
"Father, I believe, and we swear

to abide by thy words."
"Chief, l' trust thou art sincere

that no lie lurks in thy heart. May
tho Groat Spirit be merciful to thee
and grant thy petition!"

In tho gray of the early morning
Father de Smet was standing at the
altar, but before beginning the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass he inform-
ed the Rev. Fathers and Brothers of
the danger to which the young
Christian disciples were exposed, and
explained what a loss the lives of
these exemplary maidens would be
to their little mission. He also told
them of lledfeather's solemn promise
to influence his nation to embrace
the true Faith. Then all present re-

newed their fervent prayers that
God would show His power, and pro-
mote his own greater glory by de-

livering the captives.
Meantime the two maidens were a

prey to involuntary dread of the
torments which awaited them. Again
and ugain they called upon the
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The colored servant in the South

camp!"Hi tliCMi.', Full Pearl, vrsi-o- ois occasionally good at repartee. Four Blades."Sister, repeat the story of Sebas- - S Xt'Ai.,. Sent Tou- t-

Finest Steel.Mrs. Yerger found her servant, Bel-
We sTMrastM it
beet kaifo evrtain, and I will recount the martyr-

dom of Kulalia; and f better yet, let BertHl IDt S V tS- Sw "to. 'indy, reposing in the rocking chair

reading a newspaper. "You seem to
think you are the lady ofthe house,"
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us think of the Sorrowing Mother
and tho agony of Him who died to said Mrs. ierger sarcastically. ' .No
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muni, I's brack, butl'seno sichafoolsave us.
as dat.""Tis well, wise one," answered Warranted to color more goods than any

other dyes ever made, and to (rive more bril-
liant and durable colors. Ask for the Diamond,
and take no other.

A young lady fainted in a Buffalo
theatre the other day, whereupon

Snowflake. "Begin with the story of

the virgin m artyr. It will begui le

I prescribe and folly ea.
dorse Big U as th. only
specific for the certain cure
of this disease.
O.H.LNURAHAM.M. D.,

Amsterdam, K. V.:
We bave sold Big G for

many years, and It has
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FORher youiiff man ran away and hasthe time and inspire us with holyrvation d! 'yj'J
A Dress Dyed
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Rulijpctoflaft'laHMNl liven me uesi .1faction.to put young ladies on their guardly and ciw 7
ulcd in tit

a. a. dychkChicago, 111.

tl.OS. Sold by Druggists- -
Some men will take advantage of any
chance to escape, and it behooves

uarmenis nenewea j CENTS.
A Child can use them !

Unequalled for all Fanoy and Art Work.
At Druggists and Merchants. Dye Book free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON; CO. Props. Burlington, Vt,
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Thus conversed, in subdued tones,
two maidens captured from a tribe
of the Dakotas by the treacherous
Blackfeet, and bound hand and foot
with ropes of buffalo hide to the

,io,M fJif-V- young ladies not to lose conscious
ness where the doors are wide open,

Bingtiumton Republican.;t Of mt

which h LACTATED FOOD
lirra'slamlreiTrairlveH
Wt awitiat. relief i a the worst eaaee,insurs oil", 'rt 9J
H able aleep ; effects cares where sJ others fall. Aft
1 1 fn.t M.nnNi (A. ml tkrjiutal. Price 5Qc, Slid , I
Wforstsmp. I's-- HOHItTMAN. St. PmnlJllBn r

rolal She: I can only bo a sister to you
Henry. Hewith repressed emotionicli the ci'i

Mother of Sorrows to obtain for them
fortitude and perseverance, that they
might die like tho martyrs of whom
Blaekrobo had told them. Sudden-

ly they beheld a youth of radiant
countenance, attired in tho festal cos-

tume adopted by their own tiibe.
His eves shone with supernatural

U a Perfect SUBSTITUTE
FOR MOTHER'S MILK.
Babies living upon it sleep well,
laugh and crow, are plump and
health v. It retaliates the bow- -

iliic!iMrt.' How old are you? She cu riously
Twenty, last October. He: Wellan eiluWtV els, curing both constipation and

diarrhoea. Send for valuablea Harrilke '

arrest i pamphlet, free. Sold by druggists, 35c., 50c., $1.00.
WELLS.RICHARDSON&CO.Burlington.Vt

you can't be a sister to me. I've got
a sister nt home, who was twenty
last August, and you see thatsort of

consuriPTion
I UaTS a positif remedy for the shore disease ; by Its uis

thousands of oases of th worst kind and of lone stand iu

hare been cured. So strong is my fait h in its efficacy tbat
I will sstid two bottles free, together with a valuable
treatise on this diseane to anysutferer. Gie Express and
P.O. address. T, A. bUcUM, M.O., 181 Pearl tit.. N.Y.

light, and there was something about
him that reassured the stricken dovestut true

ernU fui"1 " . even before he spoke. "I come to de relationship won t work. Try some SIGIiUEADAGIlEIthing else.
i

Catarrh, Is tbe fl.tiir"yr PoHltlvelycured bj Flso'a Remedy foro

liver you," he said, at the same time
cutting as if by heavenly magic the
strong cords that bound them to the
nine treo. His voice was sweet and

"Mary," remarked tho old gentle- -
Cheapest. I IBest, Easiest to Use, andCAirofoBsioa'

nnrked H
inrne uuie rill.
They alao relieve Dis-

tress from Dyspepsis.ln- -
to the housemaid, as ho wontpoking 0;ranee, t low. and he added, "Follow me." around tho parlor last night, "did rilTTLE digestlon nd TooHesrty
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Joyfully tho two futritives followed you see anything of that 'Robert edy (or DIzzlneas.NaiisetiII I iwrn sent by mail. I ISold by druggists orjrality
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in tha Mouth, Costedshort distance ahead of them. hesitated Mary, "Oi couldn't say af Tongne.Pain in the Side.
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regulate the Bowels.
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his name wor that same, sor, er no"He must be an angel," whispered
Wild-bir- d "for I feel weary nolonerg,

he lwHt

a fleers-b-

eiiof'
mini.' (rep!

nclude, Jf.

but there's a young man as comes to
nor is mv heart fearful. Price 2K Cents;

TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
The host AVcflkly newhtat-e- r in the United States.

Circulation, 17,(N)flt distributed rvonly tin oiihtnit
tho Htatns and Territories. Tho onlv newKpaper
ciilted with reference to (reneral circulation. AM tho
nrwi of the world, Iwtitilps stories and carefully
edited departmpins. ONLV l .Oil A YKAK. Very
largo nNsiun t apems. timid for specimen and
ngents ..ui. T1IK HI.ADE. Tolido, Ohio.

snv ver daucrhter, sor, as is hoium
"Did we not invoke the Queen of behind the sofy, sor." WashingtonKHiiranMI

CASTES HZBICINE CO., NEWTOAS.

Small Pill: Small Dose. Small Price.Tost.Angels? She has sent a messenger
to deliver us out of tho hands of our

Sick Man "What kind of a placeenemies." answered Snowflake,

trunk of a large pine-tre-

Throughout the day some women
of the hostilo tribe had busied them-
selves with preparations for the mor-

row's death feast. Having cleared
away the undergrowth, they had di-

rected the braves to erect a pile of
resinous wood on which to burn their
innocent victims, while they gathered
Jnint, wintergreen, and pennyroyal,
mingling them with twigs of birch,
sniee-bus- and sassafras, to le
tiirown from time to time into the
blazing logs.

At a late hour, wearied with their
task, the squaws withdrew, never
eloigning to bestow a word of pity or
look of compassion on their helpless
young victims. Confiding them to
the care of two old men oftheirtribe,
they walked away, humming the re-

frain of one of their death-song-

which was suggested by the feust
that awaited them.

Tho vigilant guardians smoked,
and chatted of their feats in the chaae
and on the battlefield, ever and anon
casting angry glances toward the
gentle captives. At length, thinking
the maidens asleep, they gave them-
selves up to profound repose. The
prisoners, after hours of fervent
prayer, and by recalling tho lessons
of faith the had lenrned from the
HI oekrobe, had succeeded in resign-
ing themselves to their awful fate.

"Our death may convert our father,"
suggested Bnowflake.

1 'A nd if Redfeathor learns the Black-robe- 's

prayer and is baptized, our
whole nation will embrace the Christ-In-n

Faith. The Afflicted Mothcrstood
at the foot of the Cross: we are her
children, and must try to imitate
her," nnswered Wildbird.

With words like the the two

prisoners encouraged each other, and
though often startled as a bat or an
owl deft the midnight air, orterriied
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SALESMEN!"Glory be to Jesus and Mary!" she Fresh Reliable. OnlrSandSis heaven?" Minister "It's a place cents per lartte package, fiuu.auSEEDSof eternal rest , joy and peace." Sick movtjiiT prenonw i ke is. Mam-
moth HUMl Farmll. Onn nnra

added; and Wildbird replied, "Amen."
On, on their silent conductor led

them, through dim, deep woods,
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have It. OsleeVBrs, Seedsmen, Pella,la.aw

g rfttituiic KIDDER'S PAJTILLES.I'H''v''t-b7m"-

BmmhhmhhmmmwS Charleston n, Mas
anvbodv ask you how you feel toowe, up and down hills, until they

reached the broad, boautiful prairie
that divided the land of Dakotas day?" Minister "No. But, brother,

vou havo but a Bhort time to prepare: oer dev. Sample worth ti.flo kkrr. Linelots Treated and enred wuuout tn mil.not unuer the hnrsV feet. Write Brewster$5(rom tho territory of the Blackfeet. CANCERSafety Rein Holder Co. ll, WllQft. Book en ireawnen .' iT
F.L. rohl). M.D.. Aurora, KanC,,BL

AN
i MinB1 are you ready to jro ?" Sick ManTo their surprise the soft soil did

"Y-ye- s; send in the dector."
In some parts of Africa a man Htar HOMEar. wtwiM, muhly 1nsht by msll. Low rales, circulars free.

BHYANT'S COIJJCUK, in Main St., Buffalo, n. y.mmrmm'rmwm9mwmIsiM'taaVls. ilill lhl'swilM sjlsJ W. N. P.. Omaha, - 447-- 8.
cUctbihlH wealth is judged by tho number of

bis wives. A man with GO wives is

looked upon as a sort of bonanza
knur. His wives probably go out

not yield to their tread, nor did the
rose or purple centaury bend its
corollas. The birds were singing a
joyous chorus to the Creator echo
of the gladness that tilled those
quick-throbbin- g henrts. Now the
trio attained an eminence, and from
its wood-crowne- d height they discern
the smoke of the campflres of the

S3?
( (drtefe3jgattfffl yr,ti'?,YT.,1.x. f ssuf

Dakotas.

washing at 50 cents a day, or . make
shirts at 40 cents a dozen. In this
country a man's wealth is judged by
the number of dogs he owns. The
possessor of eight dogs is generally
to Door to pay school tax, and his

"Rest her n while," said theirII 10

amide: and when they turned toI Boil.'
thank him for his kindness, lot n

wife take hi washing.I
U had disappeared.


